Northwest Active Management Tour
Blue Mountain Field Visit

Dates: October 07-09, 2022
Location: Westminster Woods
69148 Westminster Lane, Meacham, OR 97859
Cost: $20 students, $120 professionals
(Cost includes meals and bunk house/camping/RV accommodations)

RSVP by May 06, 2022 to ActiveManagementTour@gmail.com
Thursday 10/06/2022
Itinerary:
• Arrive anytime after 5 Pm Pacific Time
• Campfire social
Meals: Dinner potluck ( contingent on COVID mitigations)

Friday 10/07/2022
Itinerary:
• For those not staying at WW, meet at the Supervisor’s Office 0800
• Woodgrain Sawmill Tour
• Umatilla Indian Reservation active management
• Evening icebreaker: discuss job opportunities and updates from the Society of American Foresters
Meals: Breakfast/lunch/Dinner Provided

Saturday 10/08/2022
Itinerary:
• USFS dry and moist forest restoration
• Hancock Timberland western larch improvement study
• Starkey Experimental Forest
• Guest evening speaker on Westminster Woods management plan
Meals: Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner Provided

Sunday 10/09/2022
Itinerary:
• Emigrant Springs/Westminster Woods walking tour – Optional
Meals: Breakfast provided